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Two-time Newbery Honor-winning  

author Patricia Reilly Giff offers readers a hilarious  

new middle-grade novel. 

 

New York, NY—New York Times and Publishers Weekly best-selling author Patricia 

Reilly Giff offers readers an uproarious novel filled with hilarious characters in her 

newest middle-grade adventure, HUNTER MORAN SAVES THE UNIVERSE.  

 

Twins Hunter and Zack have a small problem to solve: they must save their town from a 

diabolical dentist who is planning to blow it to smithereens. But first they have to hold a 

funeral for an incriminating report card before it breaks their mother’s heart, hide a cello 

that has been demolished, and keep their father from finding out what they did to his 

laptop. None of this is going to be easy with their busybody older sister, Linny, watching 

their every move; older brother, William, just waiting to get them in trouble; five-year-

old brother, Steadson, tailing them; and baby Mary banging her spoon so much that no 

one can think.  

 

This irresistible novel, filled with comical characters, lots of mischief, and plenty of 

heart, will have readers cheering for this dynamic duo and have fans begging for more.  

 
PATRICIA REILLY GIFF is the author of many highly acclaimed books for children, 
including Lily’s Crossing, a Newbery Honor Book and Boston Globe–Horn Book Honor 
Book; Pictures of Hollis Woods, a Newbery Honor Book; and Nory Ryan’s Song, an 
ALA Notable Children’s Book, an ALA Best Book for Young Adults, a School Library 

Journal Best Book of the Year, and a Golden Kite Honor Book. Her works for young 



readers include the best-selling Kids of the Polk Street School series, the Ronald Morgan 
books, and her memoir, Don’t Tell the Girls.  
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